Abstract: The purpose of this paper was to present a failure rate and maintenance cost comparison for two types of city transport buses. The paper presents in detail a case study of well known bus brands used at Municipal Transport Company in
Introduction
An effective vehicle maintenance is a main issue for each user. It is especially significant in case of utility vehicles. Each carrier selecting vehicle brand takes into account factors related to forecasted operating costs of the vehicle. Manufacturers and sellers advertising their products usually emphasize such aspects as fuel consumption and technical maintenance frequency. Since these both factors generate most of the operating costs. In this article analysis of the factors related to operating costs of the public buses are presented. Special focus is made to factors differentiating these costs. In order to do that costs directly related to vehicle use, such as fuel costs, engine oil, and AdBlue liquid were analysed. Analysis of maintenance costs was divided into two parts: costs related to scheduled maintenance works and costs related to failures. Due to the fact that failure vehicle does not generate any income, difference in revenues obtained during the use of buses of both brands was estimated. Thus, availability ratio was analysed. The ratio was applied as a ratio of possibility of vehicle use for profit-making.
Studies process
The study included Mercedes-Benz Conecto LF 628 and Solaris Urbino 12 buses at Municipal Transport Company in Lublin [14] . The study included 22 buses of Mercedes-Benz 628 Conecto LF and 20 buses of Solaris Urbino 12. All buses were observed from the first day of the operation (January 2009 for Mercedes-Benz and June 2008 for Solaris) to the 57 months of operation and had similar vehicle mileage. The studies were conducted under natural conditions at Municipal Transport Company in Lublin.
Use of operating liquids
In the conducted analyses the costs related directly to vehicle usage included the following costs: fuel, diesel, AdBlue liquid, windshield washer fluid, air conditioning filling factor (gas and oil) and engine oil. Characteristics of fuel, AdBlue fluid, oil and number of kilometres done by the vehicles are listed in table 1. Presented data were obtained based on the analysis of the operating documentation within the period of 57 months. It can be seen that for both brands a monthly mileage was similar and was approximately 6 thousand km per one bus within a month. 
Failure characteristics
Analysis included failures of all systems and structural units of the studied buses. Figure 1 presents average failure number per 1 vehicle within 1 month of operation. Investigated frequency of failure occurrence in the whole studied period of 57 months was about 3.16 for Solaris Urbino 12 and 2.23 for Mercedes Benz. Whereas during first 24 months (thus during warranty period) it was approx. 3.27 for Solaris and 2.85 for Mercedes buses. Considering period from 25 to 57 month of operation the value was 3.0 for Solaris bus and 1.7 for Mercedes vehicles. As it can be seen in the whole studied operating period less failures of Mercedes buses than Solaris buses were observed. While a significant decrease in the frequency of Mercedes buses failure occurred between 24 to 57 month of operation. 
Technical availability characteristics
From the user point of view besides the failure number, time for troubleshooting is also of high importance. For troubleshooting time the analysis of availability factor was used. It was assumed that the time of incapacity equalled the time needed for troubleshooting. In the conducted studies the availability was defined based on the following formulas [16] :
where: E(T) -expected value of random variable of technical object of technical object usability time, E(Θ) -expected value of random variable of unavailability time of technical object (renewal and time to renewal), Directly for calculations a simplified formula was used:
where: Tz -average time of being available, Tn -average time of being unavailable.
Technical availability factors of Solaris and Mercedes buses versus calendar time are presented in figure 2 . The average availability of buses of both brands in the whole analysed operating period remained at the similar level and for the whole period of 57 months was 0.875 for Solaris buses and 0.909 for Mercedes Benz. It is worth mentioning that in the first and especially third quarter of each year the technical availability of both analysed types of vehicles decreased even to approx. 0.7. In the first operating period i.e. till to approx. 14 month the technical availability for Solaris buses was about 0.91. Afterwards their availability was decreasing reaching a minimum value of 0.764 in 47 month of operation. It can be noticed that in 8 and 43 month of operation the technical availability of Mercedes buses was reaching the lowest values, 0.712 and 0.649, respectively, which resulted from a prolonged waiting time for spare parts.
Characteristics of the operating time

Repair costs
From the previous considerations it can be concluded that Mercedes buses more rarely fail. Usually they are fixed in a shorter time (except the situations where it is necessary to wait for the spare parts). Repair time is a period when the vehicle does not make the money, while the owner is bearing the additional costs. In such context the analysis of the repair costs was conducted. The average monthly cumulated repair costs of the studied vehicles within the whole considered period were analysed.
Fig. 3 Monthly repair costs per 1 bus [PLN]
Average monthly repair costs in the first two years of operation (including warranty period), thus till 24 month differ significantly and are 372 zloty and 73 zloty for Solaris and Mercedes, respectively ( Figure 3 ). In after warranty period, thus between month 24 and 57 of the operation the difference between repair costs is lower and is 252 zloty (749 zloty for Solaris and 1000 zloty for Mercedes). It is worth stressing that between 33 and 57 month of operation the repair costs of Mercedes buses are approx. 1200 zloty per 1 vehicle per 1 month, thus exceeding repair costs of Solaris buses.
Fig. 4 Cumulated repair costs per 1 bus [PLN]
Figure 4 presents cumulated repair costs per 1 bus. After 57 months of operation the total costs of repair service per 1 vehicle is 33 111 zloty for Solaris buses and 34 755 zloty for Mercedes buses. From the user point of view a shape of the curve showing the cumulative repair costs is important. As it can be seen from the figure in case of Mercedes buses after 33 month of operation the costs start growing rapidly exceeding value of the cumulated repair costs of Solaris buses after about 53 months of operation. Conducted analyses of the repairs excluded parts which failures were not related to the age (mileage) of the vehicle (e.g. mirrors, windows, safety hammers, license plate frames, replaced due to mechanical failures or theft), as well as the one being supplements installed per request of MPK Lublin (e.g. LCD screens, naturals).
Service costs
Analysis of the service costs is a significant component of the analysis of the full operating costs of the buses. The average service costs in the first two years of operation, thus until 24 month of operation are comparable and are 135 zloty and 143 zloty for Solaris and Mercedes buses ( fig.5 ). In after warranty period, thus between 24 and 57 month of operation the difference between service costs is higher and is 52 zloty (378 zloty for Solaris and 325 zloty for Mercedes buses). It could be stressed that in 36 month of operation the service costs for Mercedes buses increased to 1091 zloty, and for the next two months remained at level of 724 and 606 zloty. 
Conclusion
Failures related to operation of Solaris buses occurred more often than failures of Mercedes buses. It was proofed by the difference in monthly number of failures. Technical availability of both brands was comparable, although there was a lower number of failures of Mercedes buses. However in this case, there was a longer waiting time for spare parts.
Frequency of failures as a function of time for Solaris buses indicates that failure frequency remain stable in the whole studied operating time, while for Mercedes buses failure frequency decreases after 48 months of operations. Repair cost distribution analysis as a function of time indicates in case of Solaris buses, that the costs increase proportionally to operating time. In case of Mercedes buses a rapid growth of costs after 34 months operating time was observed. The cumulated repair costs per 1 bus after 57 months of observation are higher in case of Mercedes buses, although total lower number of failures.
In the studied operating period Mercedes Benz 628 and Solaris Urbino 12 generated similar operating costs related to fuel and operating liquids consumption, as well as cost related with necessity of performing scheduled maintenance works.
